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FRUITSMisa Kinney of Weymouth, is visit- ‘ ’ 
lag Miss Crosby.

Miss Btells Austin of Smiths Cove, * ' 
ie visiting her sister, airs. v.eu. Wei,, <>

*£:'2 e.L:'LIT:. t Qrape Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, ;; 
8,cZ J. ». a„u„ .ou„. «... I drapes and I amerands
colt “Prince** to Reubtn Alccm ol 4
Bear River.

Herbert Barteaux lJt last w ec for 
Boston intending .o join a e e trier 
going South.

Mrs. Gregg of 
ing son*."' tit 
Mrs. Win. Vroom.

The Woman's Mission 'Ad m et ng
this Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Curtis He-she w.

Frank Ruggles sp-rt lart w ek on
St. Mary’s Bay, return? g on Friday J m -5» ff|- A Q TT ATT 4 '

with three pairs of heavy oxen. ♦ Jj. iVlAivOllii I il 1 <►
Miss Josephine Bart aux is ep nding X 

a feW weeks at the home of h r par- ▼ 
entsj Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burte us. 4 

Mr and Mrs. George Harlow spent 
last Week with relatives in Bear 
River Bast, returning home on Sun
day.

Mrs. John Dttmars returned home 
last week accompanied by h r daugh
ter, Mrs. Q. L. Benson, who will 
spend a few weeks here.

Our public school teachers, the 
Misses Loogley and Adams are at
tending the Teachers* Institute held 
this week in Weymouth.

Y

IJ uWER PRICE UST1914VLa . a

filt: NilvV U »
\V« 611 your older with just a< 

musli. pains and care as if you cameOrder Ky flail
personally.

Free Delivery
all Dry Goods purchases. ^

V J

y iitr choice from 
1 uif eisewliere. A col

in.; ( 1 Spring Gown.

We prepay all delivery charges to 
yovii nearest Station >r Post Office, on

1 ■ wTi forget m» stodg *aou 
many ddiiraol- scyies

• lectt ».i : • • u it/

i » » l.k -,

OQAPE FRUITtt fumes .n>c »ii
► 11 »

t If wanted for I kin!, aid be prepared over night in the J 
following manner:—

Cat She fhw in liai«< -, <r -.-«i c, and with scissors ojr sharp knife, 1, 
••tip -II Arou.nl « he -1, • 'he pulp joins the .skin, < ►
.... out* through ! - • • . narn 1 . ft ntic cue, ’ *
: xt snip around liti the core ! **t ween the sciafsor , ,

l.lades, twist around -tiWMy end lift out. fill 'he spai-e thus left with 
an jar and let set o n ht. This will be found a very delicious and 
wholesome breakfast dfctfr.

uursets
We sell the Dr A A. Corsets. Thx'y 

lit perfectly, support the ho >y grace 
fully and are always comfortable,

Women e while Muslin
Underwear.

A full assortment Salways kept in 
stock.

Might Robes at 48c, Me, 76c, 96c, 
11.00, I1.SS, 11.60, 91.76 and 69.00.

Corset Covers, Me, *6c, 99c, 39c. 
19c, 60c, and roe each.

Princess Blip* 11.00 91.60 and 91.76 
each.

Women's Drawers: Me, 96c, 60c, 78c, 
and 91.00 per pair.

Children's dSw«
pn I y

Underskirts: 4M, 76c, 61.00, 91.96, 
91.60, 91.79, 99.00 ass! «9 00 each.

White Shirt Waist»
, , We sell the Eclipse Brand. TheNapkins styles are positively correct, «very

TSc to 90 50 oer dozes. garment is wall made from good re-
75c to H.bu per oozes. liable materials. Tbs blending of

Art Sateen» good taste in trimmings with perfect
. , ,, , 1 At and satisfactory wear has im-
A fall range of‘ , J | parted that •* Something DiBerenf*

to*»’ 28 a ’ which has made them popular. Price
20c, 95c and 30c per yard. 7Sc $2 50 eacb

Women's Handkerchiefs
We sell eight (8) India Linen, hem 

stitched Handkerchiefs for 25c. Ail 
pure linen, 3 for 25c.

Grass Linens
Grass Linens. 18c, 90c, 98c, per yd. 

Linen Sheeting, 72 inches wide, 61.00 
Pillow Linen, 46 inches 

wide, 67c, 75c per yard.

Guest Toweling Linens
Plain, striped and fierai dcsliçrs. 

25c, 80c, 40c and 45s per yard.

Towels
Hand and Bath Towels, a Urge as

sortment always kept in stock. 6c to 
11.00 each.

L cc , viovons and Allovers
a full line of the above

is end- 
d u h e ,

Tartau Plaicts O
: w** catr]j
goods,.always in stock.'

, 4 at i«n . rimming Silks. 20 inchs 
wide. 75c per yard.

b40 to 41 inches wide, splendid wear 
In - material for Children's Bt - as a.ui i

Price: 25c.

4
per yard.

i V omen's Shirt Waists.
, 4-'c., 45c., 60c., and 75c. per yard.

: hîï l i'd * OneCK' • * e*
will be pleased to submit you 

"lack aud, white, small medium and impies of any Dress Materials we
la.i,-e.Check. Very styUsh material carry. When Asking for samples be
f r suits, separate skirts or coats 40 ta|efuJ to state shades required. On

54 inches wide. Price: 25c 10 vi.OJ reCfipt 0f youf enquiry we will lor-
ward samples at once. • •

/l\
to
per yard î

Mohair Lustres Wash Dress Materials
A dust resisting drees material. ^ branch of textile manufac- 

Colors in stock: black, navy, brown. ture jurtng recent years has there

25c.to 9100 per ysrd. perfection in exquisite finishing
cj|L Strined Voiles touches and coloringMkcts. Our newSilk Dtnpea v oue» importation merits the^description-

Just the material tor ^ «The Prettiest Yet.*' 1
dresses or blouse waists. Shades in 
stock: pink, yellow, pale blue, old 
rose, grey. navy, peacock blue and 
reseda. 42 inches wide. 55c per yard-

BEAR RIVER, N. tt.
Crash Linens <

Unbleached and Stiver BlettWL Sc 
to 17c per yard. era: 96c to 95c per

r-L tuwwi
T iole Linens

Bleached and UnbleaAed. 64 to 79 
nchea wide. Price: 60c to 91 AH [«

yard.
Colored Muslin#

Do not oWlook th

Bïîrx îïSrt-srss»; ■«
fancy, striped and floral designs. 27 

A pure wool poplin, medium weight, inchee wide. 8e to 25c per yard.

y'tnis. wwTu makeup beautituUy in Striped and Checked
any of the season's fashionable gar- /-« • _l
meats. Its wearing qualities are un- liingnamS
surpassed. Shades in stock: garnet, 0ur Ginghams are noted for th-ir Our stock consists of all «ecew 
cardinal, navy, old rose, champagne. good weaAng and washing m vit s. ; weaves, colors and designs suitable 
myrtle, grey, black and brown. 42 Patterns are new and a gord v u r of for par.ors, sitting rooms Ciotng 
inches wide. Price: 50c. per yard. colors: 27 to SO inches wide. t>c, 10c, rooms and bedrooms. 10c, 12-, t&c, 

_ . _ i2c 14c 15c 18c 20c and 25c per yd. 18c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c, 55c,
San Toy Canadian PrinU |eoc. ew. »nd 7sc. P.r y.rd.

fabrics when 
wash

All Wool Poplins

An Easter concert, to be riven on 
Sunday evening in the Btp'ist church

u-'d^r the
Art DraperiesX

is being prepared for, 
direction of thetMission Band.

Winter lingers in the lap of sp-lng 
on Clements shore. April 2nd we had 
a storm of sleet and snow and on 
Sunday morning snow flurries again.

The Dorcas Society business meet
ing held with Mrs. J. D. Spurr lust 
Wednesday was well attended and a 
pleasant gathering. Mrs. Hutchinson 
was erected treasurer in place of Mrs. 
Goo. Spurr, who has removed to 
Yarmouth. Meeting this Wednesday 
with Mrs. Willard Henshaw.

Women's and Children's 
Kni ted Underwear

A well assorted stock always kept. 
Price 10c to 50c. per garment.

Cotton Department
Grey Cottons 5c. to 15c. per yard. 

Long Cloths, 8c to 17c. per yard. 
Sheeting, Bleached and Unbleached, 
2 and 9t yds. wide, 26c to 97c per 
yard.

fineA handsome cloth, made from 
w.k>1 and silk with rich finish, suit- Striped, spot and floral designs, in 
a;,ie for one-piece dresaes. Shades in * light and dark grounds. 10c, 11c, and 
-tock pale blue, straw brown and 12c. per yard. »
black. 40 inches wide. 50c per yard. ; English Percales

Absolutely fast dye, light and dark 
grounds. 32 inches wide. 14c, 15C and 
16c. per yard.

Portier»
Tapestry Portiers,

94.50 and 94.75 per>air.

Lace Curt tins

92.50, 93.00,

Bengaline
A handsome dross material, fine, 

even cord weave, high lustre finish, 
suitable for ladies* coats and suits. 
Shades in stock: black, champagne, 
pale blue, pink and navy. 42 Inches 
wide. Price: 65c. per yard.

3 and 3J yds. long.
3j yds. long .30 per pr.

.40 "
No. • 4

iIS 4«Beach. Suitings
Comes in plain colors, a good

Colors

.6004«< “Good Dress 
Goes Hand in^Hand 
With Good Manners

•«.75 “
.90 "

•« •« 1.00 ••
.« .. 1.S5 ..

*• 1.36 •"

Circular Pillow Cotton
40, 42 and 44 inches wide. 25c. and 

27C. per yard.

Merchant Tailoring
You have to wear clothes aod when 

you buy yon look for the best value 
for the money. Good cloth well made 
at reasonable prices is the cheapest 
to buy and this you get when dealing 
with us. We carry a splendid range 
of English and Scotch Tweeds. A suit 
to order 915.06 ‘and up to 995.00. Ask 
to see our clothes when visiting our 

•• store.

«•««
washer and splendid wearer, 
in stock: pink, white, kings blue, tan, „

Velvet Cord Suiting pale bhie and linen shade. SO inches J „
piL^Sncr^e^^^ to W,de' PrSan Toy Suiting
stock: smoke, cardinal, garnet, navy. This new wash suiting certainly 
tan, brogn, royal, fawn, kings blue- wtu take first place among the cot- 
22 to 27 inches wide. Price: 55c., 75c, U)n drese fabrics for 1014. Fine, 
toe. and 91.00 per yard. even cord, beautifully finished. Col-

o 1 xs*»- :___ ;_1- ors in stock: pink, white, kings blue,Serges end Whipcords and Unen shade, so inches wide. 22c. ei
They are pure wool, thoroughly per yard, 

soap shrunk and best unfading dye. _ rr(>nexShades in stock: black, navy, cream I Serpentine Vrepes j t xxr
white, brown, tan. kings blue, old; This quality launders well and re- Screen Doors Keady-to-Wear Department
rose, myrtle, reseda and greys, «^'quires no ironing. 91.25 to $2.00 each. Window Swreeoa The tailor-made clothing we sell is
56 inches wide. Price: 50c, 7ac, *1.00 and colored grounds, striped ana ^ ^ g5c each. correct in style, perfect fitting, qual
*1,25, *1.35, 91.50 and *2 00 per yard, 'noral designs. We carry fifteen difler- furtsin PnU« ities good and prices right.

u- lent patterns in stock in shades of Uurtain role* Men's Tweed Suits, three buttoned
r ancy VI orsteas pink, old rose, pale blue, white, yel- ; white Enamel, four feet long, com 8acfc8 ÿg.oo to 920.00.

Made from best of English yarns, low, kings blue, heliotrope, 27 menés | plete with brackets 10c each. Bras» Men’s Navy Bluei Serge Suits, 
suitable weights for the smart up-to-, wide. Price: 15c per yard. Extension Rods 5c each and up. $10.00 to $18.00 per suit,
date tailor-made suit, skirt or dre s. Schoolday Suiting» China Mattinff Boys* and Youths’ suits, sizes: 24

$srus7-jrSksr-rsn■ ~ r- «T ' » «« «»= »» »»' srtt» „„
-lde' Pr‘“ 60c to 5175 sa.Z 22 SZ-utrS 'a. Floor oa. JT^ll Yoi,,6a' Pan“'75c to

| material for children's school dreesps j yd. and 2 yds. wide. 30c to 60c * ' per pair.
• Homespun Suitings and blouse suits. Colors in stock. yar(j Linoleums, 2 yds. wide. 90c. to

r? TL58 52? Sm'.ÏS 2SmS2 JS2. ■ »•« ■>"F «» SMSt *s -- SR
for samples.) 30 inches wide. Price: 25c per yard.

❖
3 10* El U*4NVILLE«i

•• 1.50
'• 1.75

'* 900 “

4M
« April 6. 

left for St.
«««4

Mr. James McNeil 
John on Monday.

Misa Primrose Elliott was a guest 
of her mother, Mrs. J. R. Elliott for 
over Sunday.

We regret to report Mr. and Mrs. 
James Clarke and Mrs. Alfred Young

.. .. 9,25 “
•« 2.60 ••

• «
To be well drs-wd you mast first select stylish goods and then find » 

firat-i'LvH tailor. If you can find Bear River any one can direct you to3»
•• •• 3.00 "

“ 3.95 •'
««

-F. A. RURRAOB’S
where a complete assortment of foreign and domestic woolens can be found 
incluiing all the las test shades and designs in browns whi-’h lead this

•< «• 3.50 •'
<« 3.75 •'

•• 4.00 •'
“ 4.50 "•• 6283 season

on the sick list.
Miss Lets Eaton, teacher at Vic

toria Beach, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Miss Alice Robblee.

Rev. Mr. McLeod of St. Maryjs 
Bay, Digby County, preached at the 

Island"' on Sunday evening.
Miss Bessie Young, who has been 

spending the winter months in Mas
sachusetts, returned home on Wednes
day.

F. A. BURBAGE
Merchant Tailor,

Bear River, N S.

(Ask for samples.)yard.
Men’* Furnishing»

Fancy and White Shirts, soft and 
; ntifi fronts. Price: 75c to $1.75 each.

Men's Working Shirts: 50c. to *81.00 
each.

i Boys’ Shirts: 50c to 75c. each.
Hats and Caps

Men's Soft and Stiff Hats. 50t to 
$2,50 each.

Men's and Boys’ Caps: 25c to *1.25 
Men's and Boys’ Collars; 121c to 

18c each.
Men’s Cuffs: 25c to 30c per pair. 
Men’s a°d Boys’ Neckwear; 10c. to 

9c per tie.
Men’s and Women’s English 

Rain Coats

I have just opened£a 
.. JM;Dandy Line of

Mr. Howard Croscdp, who has been 
away for a few days, returned jn 
Saturday with a new yoke of oxen.

Mrs. E. Marshall and Miss Cora 
Elliott of Clarence, and Miss Sarah 
Manning of Digby, spent the week end 
at the home of their aunt, Mrs. J. R. 
Elliott.

Wall Papers
Wall paper adds much to the ap

pearance of your room. Our wall pa-
Simreeista uitinffS pers cover a wide range of patterns,dunresista Ultings from the simple stripe to, the ellitboi-

Ahsolutely fast dye. Will not fade ate.Pmhopaed leather effect. Prices: 
in the sun, beautifully mercerized nn-14c to j3 00 per roli. Borders lc to 
ish, a splendid wearer. Shades in 
stock: black, tan, kings blue, ■ pale

: blue, champagne, brown, heliotrope, 
j white and navy. 25c per yard.

leo’s Oil Tanned BootsAmazon Cloths
All wool, rich finish, correct weight 

for women's costumes and separate 
skirts. Shades in stock: black, hri.wn 
iiivy, garnet, smoke, myrtle, peacock 
blue and amethyst. 46 to 52 inches
wide, ‘eice: 75c to $1.25 per yard.

Austrian Broadcloths

)

25c. per yard.
Souvenir Post Card» ❖

#suitable|for;the‘jcoming muddy weather
Call'aodjlook them ovtf"pric8seRight

NORTH RiNCE12c per dozen.
Silk Striped Poplin British Steamer Rugs

A “lt iiiîmï - »“ »“•

$4.75, $6.00 and $7.00 each.
: see them when

• - April 4.All pure w'ool, l>right lustre finish, 
a perfect costume cloth. Shades in
stock. «avy. black brown and navy_ blacg, pale blue, brown,
myrtle 52 incheD wide. Price -1— white and tan. 30 inches wide. Price: 
P 'r r*rd- 43c per yard.

We are glad to report Mrs. Albert 
Treffrey, who has been under the 
doctor’s care, much improved in 
health.

Prices: $3.60, *8.60, 
Auk to Anthonys 40'cent Tea

C.ÎO. ANTHONY
.-Sr

visiting our store. 
Steamer Rugging by the yard. 80 

Novelty Ratines inches wide, $1.75 per yard.
. ... . iQ„v r.«i» 1,1,1= Nova Scotia Fruit of the Loomi, all„d r»en Trine lynches wide Pr^e i Woo! Cream Serge, 54 and 72 inches 

and tan stnpe. and ' wide. Price: $1.00 and 91.15 per yard.

Dr. Jaegar’s Pure Wool 
Goods

We sell nothing but English made 
garments, the best in the world. 
Every seam sewed and cemented.

Men's Costs: $8.00, $10.00, $12.00 
and $15.00 each.

Women’s Coats: $5.00, $8.00, $9.00 
nd $10.00 each.

Footwear for Men, Women

British Broadcloths
the butcher fromMr. Congdon,

Kings County, has been making a 
great stir in cattle, both fat and 
working. Prices are very high.

A material that never grows out of 1 
date as it is incomparable for suits, 
dresses or long coats. ' Colors in 
stock: pearl grey, fawn, 
black, navy
stock: pearl grey. fawn. old rose, *' P«r yard.
...... _, navy, brown, myrtle, smoke b'c per yar<L
end apricot. 48, 52. 54 and 56 inches —
wide. Price: *1.09, $1.25, $150 and These staple goods are always fa- We are sole agents for the cells- _J Children
Si.00 per yard. • vorites for skirts, dresses or suits, brated Jaegar Pure Wool Goods. Any • , , ,.

French Duchess Cloth, ~ W- Ï^SZ'XUZl

TJ5. - ** ~ xtx T. «
c Oth. Colors in stock; navy garnet, norite lor s F , laünder6 well Glove» you come to town come in and see piympton Station is doing a hust-
brown and myrtle. #8 inches wide., ^ ^ eaRy to ffon and has the ap- White Chamois, 75c .to $1.00 per .’hat we have in footwear. We ask no ling business. Two saws are kept
Price: $1.35 per yard. — pearance 0f linen 38 and 40 inches pair. Undressed Kid Gloves: Colors, trade from sympathy. We expect no bn6y turning out from eighteen to

Plain and Fancy Voiles , Wide. 15c, 20c and 24c per yard. black and greys, *1.00 to $1.56 per purchases to be made on any ground twenty thousand per day.
, . . mmw . ^ pair “Fownes” cape tan gloves. $1.00 other than getting the best for the

Made from pure wool, always fash- White WaiStmgS per pair We keep the above gloves least money. Every pair of men’s
tonable,. stylish and dree8y‘ j We carry a large range of hair line ln Bizes from 5* to 1\. All gloves boots costing $4.00 and women’s $3.00
8J'-ock; hlack 42 to 48 inches wiae. ; MuBlin8, French Brocades, c sting $1.00 and upwards are guar- ; and upwards are fully guaranteed
trice 50c. to $1.00 Per >a . # Mercerized Serges Panama Repps and anteed. Men s Blucher Cut Bals, black, tan,

Cashmeres Crepe Cloths. Price: 10c to 35c per Men’s cape gloves “Fownes” make; and patent. Sizes: 6 to 10. Prices:
r/ilnru in stock' cardinal grey, yard. (Ask ton samples.) Colors, tans, browns and greys, $3-00 to $5.00 per pair.
Colors in stock, caraina g , p;zes' 74 to 10. $1.00 to $1.50 per-pr. Men s Oxfords, $4.00 to $4.50 per pr

fawn, white,, pale blue and black. 48 Bridal Cloth tnzes . Boys’ Boots, $2.00 £o $3.75 per pr.
inches wide. Price: 50c per yard. TMg ^ used principally for ladies HotSCry Children’s Boots, .75 to $2.50 pair.

underwear. 15c, 18c and 25c per yard. we sell the “Wearwell Hosiery. ! Women’s Boots, buttoned and laced 
. “Duchesse "Persian Lawns,” 15c, 18c, 25c, and They are knit to fit and knit to rear, black, patent and tan: Price. $2.00 to

*«.« «f- tVro.ï’ W P" yv.d; •• _____ »d p2.Sr.’-iï !bU=., «—a
,» «JJ. *52- 23£- Victoria Lawn. “a t„. w toit,,. B.» to «.SO per p.ir,

Yard^nal and gre’v Price $i 00 to’i Fine, even weaves, wears well and 50c per pair; Men’s Hose: Colors:
Cardinal and grey. Price vm ^ perfect satisfaction lor black and tan. Sizes: 101 to 11 incht*
1125 per yard blouses or dresses. 39 to 4» inches ^ to 50c per pair.

wide. Prices: 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c, 20c 
and 24c per yard.

BEAR RfVER
White Pique April is a stunner on the maple 

sugar makers, coming in as it teas 
with its high winds and snow squall» 
nipping the fingers ahd toes of the 
children again.

:
HOUSE CLEANING TIME IS HERE :

♦
♦
îMrs. Jane Andrews, who has spent 

the winter with. her brothers and 
friends in the United States, is com
ing home to spend Easter with her 
son and family. Mrs. Andrews was 
formerly from Annapolis County.

WE HAVE ,
♦

Brooms, Brushes, 
Soaps, Powders 

and Paints

!

*

M0RGANVILLE IDress Silks
April 4.

Mr. Earl Morgan left this week for 
Bouton.

Prayer meeting in Morganville Bap
tist church on Thursday evenings at 
7.30. An invitation is extendel to all.

Let your little folks put away their 
«tinter toys now and play out of 

with the birds, the butterflies 
ie wild flowers for the next six

To make your house shine\

IN BULK 
AND PACKAGES

Furniture and Bedding
We carry in stock, Iron Bedsteads, 

lattresses, Springs, Folding Cots. 
I Thairs, Feather Pillows, etc., etc.

50 With suspenders $ .50 per pr. ' Iron Beds: $3.50, $3.75, $4.25, $5.00,
16.00 and 96.50 each.

“ i Mattresses: 93.50, $4.00, $5.00 and 
96.00 epch.

Roll Ups, $2.00 each.
Springs: $2.50 to $3.00 each.
Cots and Divans, $9.00 to $3.00 each 
Pillows: $1.50 per pair aai up.

Store Policy
We value year Goad Will as oUr 

Rest FeKcy.

SEEDSI
IDress Findings

We carry a complete range of lin
ings, including satina, sateens, tal- 
f at alinea, etc. etc.
Silk Linings 
Satin
Sateens ■■■■ , .
Canvasses 20c to 26c
Spool Silks 50c per dozen
Spool Silks Per «pool, 6c
D. M. O.—•Whitehall 80c per dozen 
». M. O.—large skein, 6c pec akeia 
Embroidery Bilk 4c per skein
yfi) yard spool 3c per spool.

All Corset» Director Qrocôrie« of all Kinds !
J. No.

“ 154Dress Linens
Pure White and Colored, 37 to 40 

inches wide. Price: 86c to 60c per 
yard.

.75 am FRED SC'HMIDT1.00“ 227 
“ 294

month». _
The Mite Society met at Mrs. Jos. 

Snell’s, where the young folks had a 
pleasant time. Miss Mildred Went- 
zell and Miss Gladys Young, also 
Bernard and Murray Alcorn from 
Milford Corner, were visitors. Re
freshments and collection ended the 
evening’s program. Proceeds $1.20.

75< to 95c per yd. 
$1.00 ” “ 1.25

1.50" 636 
** 512, 510 
** 550 

Nu mode

20c to 30c ” ” 1.75 “Silvered Bleached Dress 
Linens

A pure linen fabric, an ideal wash
ing material unequalled tor skirts 295 out sizes•ÜS coe U S6 104» inAes wide. 25c, lorio Waist, for Mi»*. 

, SSc and 4»c per ysrd. (Brassieres

:2.00 • i
3.75 BEAR RIVER, N. 8.

<«

2.2564» ” < Î ■1.25
.75

5»c sad 75c each

Î

Easter Cards
risingWe have oar usual up-to-date stock of Kaster Cards coo»* 

many designs. Among the assortment are to be found pretty designs 
in Pussy Willows. Crosses, Babbits, Chicks, Eggs, Flowers, Scripture 
Verses, etc., *nd made up in rotors extremely attractive. Our prices
are

lc each, 3 for Sc, 2 for 5c and 5c each
Send us your mail orders, we guarantee to 

please you or refund your money, so You Don’t 
Risk a Cent. We pay postage on orders amounting 
to 25 cents or more

BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE
L. V. HARRIS, Proprietor Bear River, N. S,
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